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VOLUJ'·U:: II NUJJffiEfl XXIV APRIL 16, 1945 
IT'S RIGHT AROUND THE CORNER 
FRESHNEN .••••• 
If you fa.ll out at 5:45, throw 
on your jeans and boots in a hurry, 
you shou~be able to toddle out 
to back campus by 6:00 ••• right on 
the well-1mmm head. With several 
weeks' practise you'll be able to 
do it in ten minutes. 
It's really very invigorating, 
not to say delightful, being out 
there close to nature in the early 
morning hours. 
The birds sing like mad things, 
and so will you, but you'll love 
it. The flowers fairly spring 
-· from the ground; you will too, and 
fast, whenever you see dark green 
approaching. Little animals bur-
row in the mud, but they'll gladly 
move over. 
You'll laugh a lot, talk a lot, 
and get to know each other better. 
••••• AND, you 1ll find the Hat. 
SPRING CONCERT SET FOR APRIL 21 
Spring fever, the diseas~ now 
running at \7ill over the campus, 
c~! be detected by the sight of 
wistful, daydreamy expressions, an 
uncontrollable urge to walk down 
to the lake front at noon, and gen-
eral lack of interest in studies. 
Sp"i."ing vlill come to Dmvner in 
another way too, in the guise of 
t he Suring Concert. It is being 
offer~d by the Chorus and verse 
speaking choir on Saturday, April 
21, at ·8:15 in the chapel. ·· 
As the first part of the pro-
gram, the Chorus in their blue 
robes will present several relig-
ious compositions. The verse 
speaking choir will follow with 
its part. Dressed in spring for-
mals, the Chorus members will re-
turn and render a few secular se-
lections. · Two vocal ensembles 
will be offered at this time. 
·Two couples, Betty Panella and 
Connie Keyes as one and Shirley 
Vogt and Catherine Carlisle as the 
other, will dance t wo polkas. In 
one they will be accompanied by a 
quartet m~d in the other by the 
·entire Chorus. 
The verse speaking choir is 
under the direction of Miss Reber, 
the Chorus under !-~iss Gunderson, 
and Miss Stanicek has charge of 
the folk dancing. 
WHAT DID vJE PROJ•IISE TO DO IF viE 
---"HAD OUR SPRING VACATioN? 
Several weeks ago the War Stamp 
and Bond committee chairman, Hope 
Severance, announced that a con-
test was under way to see which 
class would be the first to have 
90% of its members purchase stamps 
at the Wednesday sales.. It was 
hoped that the competition would 
result in greater sales so that 
we would go over the top in our 
quota needed for an ambulance. 
A few members of eQch class 
have bought their stamps weekly .. 
But everyone's effort is needed 
to lift the total sales for the 
year, which now stand at $788.45, 
to the $1950 marl{ which is the 
cost of the ambulance. Almost 
$1200 is needed to reach our goal 
before school closes for the 
summer. Can we do it? 
This coming Mny will bring with 
it t he seventh vmr loan drive. We 
of Do'\mer will have an opportunity 
to show our :r:1ettlc at o.n auction 
· which hc<s been plo.nncd for May 11 
in co1~ection with the drive. It 
promises a good time. wby don 1 t 
we promise not only to attend the 
auction but. also to support our 
class und our country by buying 
our shnrc of sta.mps next Wednes- . 
day. 
BQOKS, CLOTHING ID ADHI'l' DANCEl~S 
'v/ar Activities Committee is 
planr1ing nn evening of square 
dancing on April 20. The ad- ,. 
mission will be either a book for 
the p:!:·ison~rs of war, or cloth- . 
ing for the national clothing 
drive that is going on this 
month. 
S~.mr!ly . Rabenowich, chairman of 
the d1·iv.e, will see that the cloth-
ing is sent to a center in Milwau-
l'::ee, u.nd· the books to the World 
Student Service Fund in New York. 
iiDon It give your old clothes to 
someone else, " says Phyl Hoppe. 
r;s.?tve thenl for our drive. l! 
·:rhosc vrho car .. not join the 
squa:ce-dancing, should plan to do-
nate their books or clothing just 
the same. The:r·e vlill be a room-to-
room canvas of the doJ·ms. 
Barb Loomis, publicity chairman 
of the drj.ve, points out that text 
books ru1d light literature have 
been most satisfactory, as the pri-
soners want to use their many fr,ce 
hours in c. worthw!"1ile vvay. 
J.D. DONS BLUE BLAZER WITH pRIDE 
Once famous as the ninety-pound 
boxing champion of her block, Jane 
Dixon is now f.!-D.C. 1 s Blue-Blazer 
Girl for 1945. 
Wit~ the treasured jacket, J.D. 
also received the silver pin for 
the 2000 points she has earnad in 
hoc:tey, b::..slcetball and crew. Her 
large M-D.C. award for 1000 points 
came in her sophomore year. 
During hockey last fall, tho 
Pu:cple center-half got Hgonked 
eood and hard with c.. hoe;kcy stick. n 
ii Qot ~'..n eg'g on my shin, 1; 
rattles Jc.no. 1·It's still there. 
However, I recovered, nevertheless! " 
Last Tuesd~y, Juno Dolgo, Jean 
Janda , Jl'ld Ruth Hallet vmre start-
ing out on t heir hike when .Dickie 
decided to como too. Hiking's not 
her sport. She just wanted to take 
a walk! 
';/ith Jctnc setting the pace, t he 
group f 01.md th om solves at tho purnp-
ing st :~. tion in record , brcalcing time. 
When ' the hike was finished, June 
ash:cd, iifl..l'cn't you a bit tired, 
Dixon?· i 
1iJVie? n asks Di.J'.:on, 11 Doesn 1 t 
bothel~ me! I run to school every 
mor·ning! '' 
Jane has been on the A.A. 
board since her sophomore year, 
'' in some ct..po.ci ty or another " , · 
topping her A.A. activities 
this year, as ~risident. 
When Kodak's business manager 
finally leaves M-D.C. for the day, 
she so;,1ctimen finds that she has just missed her bus. 
Stranecrs star~ open-mouthed, 
while friends take it in their 
stl·iG.e and understand when J.D. 
stands at t~e curb, and sternly 
o1.ng a 
right 11 , was the comment made when 
throe of the Green cl~ss returned 
to M-D.C. after vacation with dia-
monds. 
Lo. Verne \•/ill i .s novr eng.:tgcd to 
S 1/ c Tom Grady of the· navy :.ir-
trnnsport command. 
Bev Cleverdon's ring was placed 
on her third fingcl'-left hc.nd-by 
Dick Thomas, c:LLJ.d engineer at falk 
Co:t~p. · 
Pfc. Jim O'Boylc, n.n army air 
cor·ps gunner, also chose this va-
co.tion to give Mary Cutler her cn-
gagc.:mcnt ring. 
-lf-:l--lH:"*.,vnH!-
FJ.'eshman Suz.:ll1Ile Hanson wo.s a-
mong the f •irst three fin,':'.lists of 
the lUlwr.1.ulwc t:trca in the Hen:rst 
oratoricul contest along with a 
?oifar c:uettc and State 'i'eachel.~s rep-
resentative. The ninner of tho 
fii.1als held yesterday will gq on 
to the regional contest-. 'vJc hope 
Suzc.nne came out on top. 
Post-war discussion group meets 
Tuesday evening, 7:30, in Alumnae 
Ho.ll. 
A reminder is eoing out to ·the 
house girls vrho would like to sign 
up fo~ their present roohls or re-
sister ~ choice of rooms for next 
1ea~ to pay their room deposit of 
$10 on or before April 30. 
First come, first ser~ed, you 
k.YlOVl. 
1942 e;r2.duatc Virginia V/aisncl" 
will r e turn to · Dovmer Thursda.y in 
or-der to take part in the Spanish 
club program at 7:30 in Greeno. 
..,~~~1H~-*-~t-hYE-
A weel;: o.go last Saturday, Nc-
Ln.ren sophomores bro.ved the early 
mOl~ning air to have their brec.k-
fD.st at Atwater Beach. From all 
reports, the picnic was very suc-
c·cssful, and the scro.mbled e t_; cs 
( coolced by the sophs) dcliciou.s l 
On Tuosdety at 4:10, Nath ~lub 
·7ill moot in room 3. 
comrn.:mds, 11 0mnibus vcngal Ornni-
bus vengo.!il 
L'.rhe funny part of it is-, 11 cx-
clLims a friend, i•the bus incvi-
t3.bly comesl n 
In Chapel l0.st Wednesday, Hiss 
Eeimbach· announced tho Blue-Blc.zer 
Gil~l. Jane jumped up exci tcdly 
and came to the front. \'Jhen the j acl(et was slipped on, and she 
stood thoro, surrounded by cheers, 
J.D. wasn 1 t smiling. She was 
beo.mingi And she ht:ts been beam-
ing cvol~ since. 
